


Welcome to the annual Holiday Gift Guide! Thanks 

for viewing, I hope it helps you on your perfect gift 

finding quest. A lot of thought and work went into 

this so that people can use it as a helping hand. All 

links are provided when you 

, or hyperlinked texts! Thank you to the af-

filiates that are all listed in this Holiday Guide! Hap-

py Shopping! 



WHAT TO EXPECT 

 

Home is where the Gold is 

All Things for the home in the trendiest metallic, GOLD. The sputnik 

chandelier is climbing as a top favorite, see more on page 4. 

 

 

 

Stockings Stash 

From silly to practical to thoughtful, your stocking stuffers have  

never been this nice! Computer glasses are all the rage right now, 

check them out and more starting on page 8. 

 

 

 

Fa-la-la-love 

Curated duos for the perfectly matched duo in your life, be it a hus-

band and wife, BF/GF, Mom and Dad, or partners in life! The traveling 

set, and the movie night in are sure to please anyone fab duo in your 

life! Check them out on page 6. 



Shimmer 

and shine 

with Stella 

and Dot 

Slip into the season like... 

Gold mules from  Johnston & Murphy 

From a fat quarter to 5 yds, 

minted.com now has artist 

designed fabric ! Great for 

tat person with ALL the ideas 

Framebridge can frame any photo you 

have , then deliver it right to your door. 

No more waiting for framing coupons 

http://shrsl.com/1a9p6
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=270640&u=1393084&m=30352
http://shrsl.com/1a9tc
http://shrsl.com/1a9qn


Golden Bee 

Bottle Opener. 

Modcloth.com 

Metallic for our little 

ones! Loving the gold 

dress from Gymbo-

ree and the  gold 

bow metallic mocca-

sins from  Freshly 

Picked. 

Sputnik Chandelier 

from Wayfair.com, 

more affordable than 

you think it is! Add 

some Sput-nk to any 

space! 

http://shrsl.com/1a9su
http://shrsl.com/1a9pp
http://shrsl.com/1a9s1


 

A couple that match-

es together..must do 

so in their home. 

Robes and Slippers. 

UGG. Amazon.com 

For the audiobook lov-

er, give them a nice 

pair of headphones and 

a membership to audi-

booksnow.com, head-

phones Amazon.com 

Homebody’s Unite. 
Mug duo, amazon.com 

Self Care Sunday includes Lancome’s 
skin regimen, LordandTaylor.com, 
AND for the men, the Hangry Kits , 

amazon.com, filled with all the snacks 
needed to keep him entertained 

while wifey is enjoying her me time. 

https://amzn.to/2TuE1lW
https://amzn.to/2FsZx7G
https://www.lordandtaylor.com/tumi-alpha-2-continental-expandable-4-wheel-carry-on/product/0500018670737?siteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-YifaB3RmYtt_NRwUtCztfQ&ranSiteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-YifaB3RmYtt_NRwUtCztfQ&mid=40480&ranMID=40480&ranEAID=N*i%2FsNZi4wA&site_refer=AFF001
https://www.fredmeyerjewelers.com/categories/salesspecials/amazing-value.aspx?cid=affiliate_text_amazingvalue&utm_source=Affiliate&utm_medium=Wed+Utah&siteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-4AWMkVgfXyFHT5foF_22Sw&LSNSUBSITE=LSNSUBSITE
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=599830&u=1393084&m=52971&urllink=&afftrack=
https://amzn.to/2S5yFMt
https://www.lordandtaylor.com/lancome-rosy-skincare-prep-pamper-regimen-four-piece-gift-set/product/0500088790760?siteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-NSotKGGpZppQ9Wm6ljBKbw&ranSiteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-NSotKGGpZppQ9Wm6ljBKbw&mid=40480&ranMID=40480&ranEAID=N*i%2FsNZi4wA&site_refer
https://amzn.to/2qSM1Qq
https://amzn.to/2DOub9T


The Tumi Carry On bag attached 

with a an airline gift card, for any 

amount, will please the wander-

lust in all of us. Lord and Taylor, 

Target Date Night In was never so 

much fun with the Poppy, 

wayfair.com, and a classic 

love story, Best Buy 

Traditional and Modern no matter the 
style, home is where we want to be. 
 
Home Sweet Home, Target. 
 The felt on this pillow is  
made from recycled water 
 bottles..yep. Allmodern.com 

The perfect pairing 
for the perfect pair.  
Fred Meyer Jewelers 

http://shrsl.com/1ajdn
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&mid=38606&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bestbuy.com%2Fsite%2Fits-a-wonderful-life-blu-ray-2-discs-1946%2F5622012.p%3FskuId%3D5622012
https://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fsouthwest-airlines-gift-card-email-delivery%2F-%2FA-52963033%3Fpreselect%3D52563174%23lnk%3Dsametab
https://www.shareasale.com/m-pr.cfm?merchantID=11035&userID=1393084&productID=588510524
https://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fhome-sweet-home-doormat-18-x30-threshold-153%2F-%2FA-23986206


Stylish computer glasses that reduce eye strain, how much time are you in front of 

the PC or Laptop, these would probably help someone like you. Best Buy 

We all  love receiving 

these during the holi-

days- perfect for anyone! 

Target 

The noodle lovers will love these cuff links, 

pho sho. cufflinks.com 

Eyes Lip Face always has the best stocking stuff-

ers this time of year! These multi purpose sticks 

define their brand to a T! elfcosmetics.com 

https://www.elfcosmetics.com/monochromatic-multi-stick/81325.html?utm_source=Affiliate&utm_campaign=2&utm_medium=Linkshare&rmtsref=LinkShare&ranMID=39724&ranEAID=N*i%2FsNZi4wA&ranSiteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-G.o0RKAyXL.nP4u5V9OnvA&siteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-G.o0RKAyXL.nP4u5
https://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=N*i/sNZi4wA&offerid=308376.8133968630&type=2&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cufflinks.com%2Fnoodle-bowl-emoji-cufflinks.html
https://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fstarbucks-double-chocolate-hot-cocoa-and-mug-gift-set-1oz%2F-%2FA-53593419%3FAFID%3Dtargetgifting


Dear Asshole tear out 

letters. Amazon.com 

Tar jay gift cards from $1-$1000, 

it will always put a smile on 

someone’s face! Target 

Opening letters 

never felt so 

classy. Brass 

letter opener, 

Target 

A little upscale  

pendant for our 

furbaby lovers. 

Fred Meyer Jewel-

ers 

Plug it in, wrap 

it around. No 

more dangly 

chargers.  

Best Buy 

https://amzn.to/2qUTUoH
https://www.fredmeyerjewelers.com/necklace/products/paw-print-disc-necklace--2095107.aspx?cid=affiliate_feed&CAWELAID=120239980000104612&utm_source=Affiliate&utm_medium=Wed+Utah&siteID=N.i_sNZi4wA-rHJSPBzFP1NyOATTSMiCUg&LSNSUBSITE=LSNSUBSITE
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/quirky-powercurl-mini-cord-wrap-gray/3858011.p?skuId=3858011&refdomain=linksynergy.com&ref=199&loc=N*i%2FsNZi4wA&acampID=13324233420&cmp=RMX
https://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Fscissors-desk-tool-west-emory%2F-%2FA-53355261
https://goto.target.com/c/334180/81938/2092?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fp%2Ffunko-puppy-gift-card%2F-%2FA-54214095%3Fpreselect%3D54213895%23lnk%3Dsametab


Muyly Miller Company is a media con-

glomerate and includes: 


